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Tf you do not get the Dally News
promptly telephone or write'the managerand the complaint will receive
immediate attention. II"la our dek;reto please you. ^

Partiea leading town should not
fall to let the "News folio*. them
dally with the news or Washington
fresh and crlap. It will prove a valuablecompanion, reading to you like

* a letter from home. Those at the
fn'ashore or mountains will find the
New? a most welcome and luterest.:-Rvisitor. , ..f |

V»l aitides sent lo the Dally News
1' r publication must be signed by
t'ie writer, otherwise they will not
: «» published.

(f&DAY, JANUARY O.

This is splendid weather for the
charitable organizations or the city
Jo do good.

' Thefe is at least one pastor who
has asked the Daily News t& report
any ruses of destitution and want, to

j,- him, that he nyiy investigate.it, and
any one knowing of such cases will

" lend succor to the needy by reporting
it to this office

Bryan says that Roosevelt may not)
he able to keep his (Roosevelt's)
n.iroe off the primary ticket, but that
he. lUryaa.i will be able to keep hisownoff. And. there's going* to be
more aides on Colonel Bryans' staff
directing tbeir attention to that particularline of -effort than the Irrepressiblecan master

Virginia is going to make a fight
this year for free school books, an
example that North CaroUna might
veil emulate There are hundreds of
children in the state deprived of an
education by reasotT"o? the prohibitiveprice of school books. Special
Tax districts, free books and 4 compulsoryeducation will put us in the
U-ad within a few years.

"l^&ffitptlBt church at Cambridge,
iiasflSuBeptec} Clarence Richeson's
resignation . There are a few more
ministers lu the country that would
serve both their Creator and the
world generally in other walks of life
more acceptably than in the ministry.
.Many are called, but fewer might be
hosen like Richeson and the Presbyterianminister that had a child laid

on his doorstep ar .Mooresville last
year.

.fudge Bragaw went after the milk
in t*S» roroa nut when he emphasized
he enforcement of the prohibition
!a*f. regardless of whether it was a
uood. or bad law Enforcement of
* he 1a«'s is what we want and to enforceit means to prohibit railroad
and express companies from hauling
liquor into the state. They are the
leading factors in the violation of
rlre law today.
y
^ Secret of Influence.
Force, fervor, intensity.these are

the qualities' which have given their
power ?n great leaders in all the
movement» by ,«hlch the world has
been swayed Sometimes they have

* been prevent iu men who left so little
/ written UHU.'.iia' or whose efforts

were folVd |.> adverse circumstances
that we <-;in n. "m only the fsc\ that
they nr:-t h:-'e Icon remarkable t'e
car.w s'n» Ir ensprvn'Mes admired
and w»i»*S:-i They possessed
'he t o it '*Ti:ce. rh« I'S'i v\p c«ntut:rr'lr i'-.i it They
ar- h> rl.M'.e-* of history..
^V.UUil.r,- : t.:L

Sta-s Th^t Cive L»ttl- Light.
Scatter'd 'h.uigh »! lice are In^rnmcrsh'e star* *!:r.i g've for'h very

little light or h -t» Kit! r they were
never -at any ; ej-'ml rf tlflr history,
br.gfft ami c'o* ins like "the myriad
s'ars 111 at nv-Ue ti e tiil'inifi'it sky ro

beautiful, «r ir the course of countless'
^ the |v«nt :irv once poser. has

radiated :.".v ;-n.u 'lent i::t" 'he
dei-tit i:f -:. .-r :'ri' n w *riry :ire. a*
»i.«ip ;-> O'.-r., /! ! pit

stars"
,

Prlrtir.g m CHra.
If rarnri ere to U l'el'od on. thoy

had lliP r-t of ri'i luting iri China "2.400
rear* i:jr*i" If wnH^!nck printing,
however, rhnttah it Is eaid that they

Wty* }j'r .Hadrjotueililug very like movable typeEytv t
ih t)(j9 middle of ibe t«;r.U> 4century.

* '^ "Thejti'njny l-c acn-c doubt as to the exfc,, act 'period, but tiierp Is no room for
OdHVt'r.li.g tin? lid f'/ni' (Vr imsity

* e#»tur;rb bc.trc it v.t. Ithbvvtr'lB'^Europetho art Vaa well known In China.

4 Their Name* Against Them.
1 We are believed to believe that An^anla* left no descendant a. but there

were people so like hi in as to bear
E»V. 1 'be name' of Anan^. or M^atn Anarian.

Their -descendant* have ($ benr the
brunt of ancestral diM' it :/ So, Mr,
Anaffeonte may perhaps trace bis daj-JI"scei« back t« tha awadt .^yee* «Vn*jtit <k woman and wihe Not unlike-
17. lihlsfcfreaifwi.f^iic HrwtUaa. PHa

r*" dnrJUso-has suns
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Ctt-OPEBATE TO SEtL FRUIT
Qro+ers' Work Om Not Com Until

Mon.y to Safety Depoeited.CaliforniaExample.

I For tho benefit of the fruit lndustr)I t would urge that as growers we tako
broad view of the marketing problem.In the first place It has bean

clearly demonstrated that a fruit grow-1
er's business does not cease when theI frutt Is grown; It only ceases when
money for the crop Is safely In the
bank, and their only to begin again In
the preparations for s nsw crop. This
thing of turning one's crop over to
some ouslde commission iwanaa fn ~tf
although BoraeUmw coming up to expectationshas. .nevertheless, so.fre-.
quently ended In financial disaster to
the growers concerned that enlightenedcommunities have long since
evolved the better plan of marketing
through associations of growers, says
a writer In an -exchange. Ex this
method, s sufficient quantlt/of fruit
is brought together to enable the aaaoclatlonto employ Its own managers
and salesmen. These men are hater-1
ested only In getting as much for the
growers as possible. The largest and'
most notable example, of this In. the'
United States, or the world, perhaps.
1r the California Fruit Growers' exchange.which has Its agents in evenr
xrge market Ih the United States and
Canada, and a representative In Europe.Then there) are fruj* growers'
assoCatioDB In Flbrlda. Texas. Washington.Oregon. tab. Idaho and Coi
orado.

Berlin Sells Own Food.
With a view to mitigating the bondltlonaresulting from tbe extraordinary

rise In food prices the olty of Berlin
has gone Intp business as, a wholesalefood merchant.

According to the plan adopted by
the city council, agents have been sent
to tleeetemunde. the great flsbtDg centeron the North sea. to contract for
the put-chase of cat-loads of sea fish.

©
Plan for Next Year.

Now is the time to plan for next
year. Plan the rotation so that the land
will rapidly increase in fertility, the
purc-brpd stock on the farm will be
well fed, the family fare sumptuously
every day in the year on the products
of the farm, and one or more money
ciopt will be grown.

Little Nonsense Relished.
Farmers are men. and a little nose

dense now and then Is relished by the
wisesT of ua. No one tlkea to be ls©»tutedand preached to all the timo
nor to feel that when he goes to a
Btato fair he must perforce be serious
from morn till night and fill his head
with nothing hut instruction.

Woman Fails, However, to Capture
Peach Loving,Lad, Who Scamp^< era Off.

Alton: (11.*-Rather than lose the
fruit of a peach tree bj^"t>oyB mealing.
Mrs. John I infold chopped down a tree
in which a boy sat on a branch grinp<ngat her. The boy'munched peaches
auring the razing operation.
Her pleaa to let her peackea remain

on the tree were not answered by the
neighborhood boys. When she saw a
boy on the topmost branch, she orderedhim down. He did not obey.
When she began whacking on the tree
trunk with an ax the boy climbed to
a lower branch.

Now r*e got you." ahe shouted an
the tree fell.
She was mistaken, however, as the

boy scampered across the yard when
the tree and its fruit struck the
rAHDil

Retail Market Disturbed. .

English growers are finding It more
profitable to send their lavender to
market In bunches, instead of selling
to perfume mskors. the result being
a surprising rise In the price of oil-of*
lavender. v

XOnCR OF BALK.

Under and by virtue of the Power
of Sale contained in a mortgage from
John D. Klllingsworth and wife. Mat-
lie D. KJIllqgsworth to the undersigned.Carey J. .Hunter, dated the
29th day of January. 1910, whirh la
record In the Reglster'b .OfQce of
Beaufort County, North Carolina,. In
Book 159, Page 446. kbe undersigned
will, on the 2?nd day of January.
1912, at 12 o'clock Noon, pell, for
cash, to the highest bidder, before
the Court House door In Beanfort
Countj»*i£4orth Carolina, the followingdeaggjfbed real e«ta(d j".>)Firat: Ikying and. )>eir\g.ln the
County, anA Btate aforesaid. Wash*1
ington Township, and In the City of
Washington, on the Northwest cornerof Harvet and Third streets;
being 2-6 of lot No. 86.known as the
Interest of Mattle D. Killingsworth
set apart to her In lot No. 36, Pungo
Town, In the division between the
heirs at law of M^^rThore, which
said division' Is recorded itt+!Register's Once of Beaufort County!
Hi Bool6*19. Page 190. and dated
OetobeaAfth, 1*»» l« »1*> )>«IowIbk^M. Martha P.. Pborn to

Innmtt. Baa* *4. Baca

ni-'i If "i.

Srd. 1894, recorded iu th« IUiUWr'4
Ofilc« of Bo'ufort Countj. Th» tkw
being the property of Mettle D. KUlingsworthwife of John B. Killingsworth.

Second: A cert*lb piece c-r p&xnrt
of lend, lying and being In the Countyand State aforeeal'!. Bath Townshipand more particularly described
as follows: roklnnlng at Washingtonand CeechTille road where It
crosses D. Wlndiey a line, and
running with the *s*Id road Weetjrardlyto the line of the trh'ct of land
sold by J. H. Fortscue to Wllythanla
Paul; thence. Sonthwardly with the
lttte of the saKl tract far endttgh that
a third tine running parallel to the
main road to W*D. Wlndieya' line,
and with the said'W B. Wlndley's
line to thebeginning. containing ten
acree, it being the same tract of land
conveyed to John B. KUlingsworth
hy W. B. Rodman. Mortgages; on
March 4th, 1907, 'and recorded tn
Book 150, Pnge 110. of the Register'sOftice of Bennfdrfc County.

Third. Know* as the Myers Mrm
and being The seme land conveyed to
John B. KUlingsworth by John Q ®
Myers on Jahnary let. 1191, which
said deed was duly i*e*orded in the
Register's Offlee of Beaufort Connty
in Book 77.' Page 169. which deed
is herebly referred to for a full and
complete description of the said land.
Said tract containing 600 acres', more
or less, and lying In Jackson Swamp.
Vourth: Known as the Jones land

owned by John D. KUlingsworth,
and being the same fad identical
land conveyed to JotyfD. KUlngsworthby Virginia Sat&rthwalte, by
deed dated November 8th. 1890,
which si'.id deed is recorded In the
Registers office of Beaufort .county
in Book 16, Page 18$, which deed
is hereby referred to and made a'part
hereof for full and confplete descriptlonof the said land, aaid tract containing100 acre#, mord'-or less.

Eighth: Known asr the Portlecne
and being the same Aid. Idtatlotl
land conveyed to the aald JoU B.
Kllllngaworth by M. T. Keach
wife by deed dated iJuoe 1st. 1901,
and recorded ifa^the Reglater'a offloe
of Beautort County in Book 116,
Page 258. to which deed reference Is
hereby made a part hereof for fall
and complete description of the aaid
land, aaid land containing 110 acres,
"more or less. t*

Sixth: Known as "the Harris Home
Place owneO-by John B. Killingsworth,and being the same an(^Identicaltract of land conveyed to the
aald John B. Kllllngaworth by
Roanna Squires oj^deed dated ..

. .. and recorded in
the Registrer'8 Office of Beaufort
County in Book llt*J^gge 78, which
said deed ia hereby referredJfx> and
made a part hereof fir the purpose
of a full and complete-description of
the aaid land. - ~~"7~

Seventh: . Known as the Roland
land owned by John B. Kllllngaworth
and being the same and identical
tract of land conveyed to the said
John B. Kllllngaworth by A. Mayo,.
Trustee, by deed dated January 9th,
1891. and recorded in the Register's
Office of Beaufort County In Book
76. Page 563, which deed ia hereby
referred to and made a part hereof
for the purpose of A»full and complete.description of the aaid land.

Eight: Known eas the FortJscu
land, owned by Joha B. Killingsworthand being the same and identicalland conveyed to the aald John
B. KlUingaworth by Mason Fortlacue
and others by deed dated March 2nd,
1903, and recorded in the Register's
Office of Beaufort County to Book

referred to and made a part Jterepf
for a fait mid complete-deeriptlofa
of the aald land.

Ninth: Known an- the John B.
Kllllngeworth Home Place, and
whereon the ealg. John B.' Killingsworthnow resides. and being the
tame ant!*identinal lafid'tonveyft to
,tW> rtw ajhttii; viui*rt<r»r«': \a
IMP ep«r»t« deed*, ene from J. T.I^llntreorth. <M*« J»nSir' let.
1*81. and recorded In the Register'sOffice of Beanfort Coanty In
Book »4. Page 229. and the other
from Mary a KUllttgnworth. dated
October Id, 1871 and recorded in th*
Regliter's Office of Beaafort County
In Book 17, Page 150. both of-' aid
deed* being referred to and mede.a
part hereof for the gprpooe of a

and complete desertion of the agld^
Tenth; Known pa the Blgkeht!

lmd. now ddned by Johb B.Klll-j

irior Boot and '

ok for th* Hub BW5555) 1
Wade-Mark
appMTf MaUoar 2^rt»«bbqUand shoe*. JfTTV, t

-!
ROW ONE

WOMAN WON;
Itr Bcakh and Strength Ik!

'

A|atai by The Use of Cardd.

Tampa, Flo..In a MUr from o
cttjti Mrs. E. C. Coram writes: "I was .all weakened and worn out with wo- .manly troubles. Mr bashaw* brought 1

felt and Rooked Ilk* a new woman. K >
think the remedy U"wonderful. »c
reqommoad it to my_frtends. tor t hare a

"SiJ^^wSSSJPcoXbm weak. 0
and Voesaoly orgaaa, strengthening t

£It kslpa to ntMb tko worn-out nor- 7
wma tyntow nod ruUnw tbo effect. of *
oronrork. both mootil and phjitotl- 0
TUtj yooro' oucooooful wo. flttr \

i
In etery community, there lire soma

who hare Wan benefited by Ceninl* t
The benaUcial affect* of this time .tested woman's remedy, am abac "

themselves In many different ways. 11

h
John B. Klllingsworth. by L M 3
Blakely by deed, dated February 3d,
1886, and recorded in the Register's tl
Office of Beeufort County in Book y
88. Pace 49*. to which deed refer- t
ence is hereby' made and the same
made a part hereof for the.purpose
of full and complete description of

thesaid Ifcnd. »

And also the foliowing personal
property:

oFifteen notes from Hoaea Peel and
wire. Luis Pepl, to John B. Killtagaworth.dated December 81st, 1908.
the first *nyible en the 1* W'trf -JJanuary, 1908, and the others Annually.theroofter. bearing Interest mi
the rate oral* per cent per annum,
and secured fty a mortgage from the
said HoaeS Ppel and wife. Lute Peel,
to the said John B. KilllmgsWorth,
dated December. Slat. 1908. and recordedin the Register's Office of
Beaufort County. North Carolina, la
Book 143, Pag* 899. the first of aa*4
notes being subject, bowerer. to
credits as follows: November 20th,
190*. $76; January 1«U, 10*08.
tS KO- Vnv«mK~- 1l»h ««no «».<]
December 4th. 1908, ft; mad the
second of said notes being subjecT to
the following credits: November 1st.
1908. 980; December 4th. 190V. «*ft.

This the list day of December,
1911. 1

CAREY J. HUNTER.
Mortgagee. JSmall Mac Lean "k McMullan, Atiy*.

North Carolina. Beaufort County. *
Harris Hardware Company and °

.others vs. Moore Lumber' Company.In the Superior Court. Notice of *
Rale. ,

Under and by virtue of a decree of
the Superior Court of Beaufort ,County in the above entitled action. fthe undersigned. A. M. Dumay. as ^Receiver of tbe Moore Lumber Company^-wlilon "the 15th day of Janu- tsry 1919 at 19 o'clock Noon. eell. for
cash to the highest bidder, before the
Court House door .in Beaufort Coun- Dty, tbe following described personal
property: J ,

Three lO'O H. P. boilers sU nec^sary connections bricked in; threes
4*6x4 feed water pumps, connected;
one 115 H.-P. H. B. t O. engine; one
Curtis top and bottom saw mill com- .

tion log turner, "Curtle": one geared ^heavy duty log Jac* complete; one 8*
Mitt, ft ErrIII bog tar grlndlag ft*!:

'

one 42' .wing mw complete; one
Perkins double block automatic
heading aaw, .1! other necessary
shafting, belts, steel split pulley*, 1

*lw«; «** ***« conveyor..,
O^ott, S^H.P. KUM.11 .ntofc.Mc £
cm off uxiimw.o Q.xt.r r>;-w%itc
»r »' tKrtf i«wi .off frame complete;two Baxter-D. Whit nor bar- o;
rell saws without frames; d Treroy 8
tight stave listers complete; 2 drum t!
saw grinders; one automatic circular a
saw grinder* complete, all gther a
feet amok* stacks for same; two li
leys and other tools, stare conveyors »
aft., for; Uui share mouthed roa- n
chlhery; one 45 «, P. Nagle engine si
side crank; two f«' Double Orhlm q|

no aaddla luk II^ N; Porter locomofra;-W Surry Park.r hrnry doty
«om aklddar; on* Sorry Parker
Igntduty Iron rig eklddnr; 1* mile.
0 ud X*' railroad Iron. t*j» Mot
»rr complete: t» gaa boat XI foot
Bg T>i H. P. Lathrope tulu tor
owing; Kxityln Id foot'x aloe
oat* complete aod iMird; ona fu
oat It feet loo* It It. p. Latbrope
nglae tor towing;' bait lataraat In
aa boat "Cor*." <1*1 ll K. p. good
oadttloa; 60 tt plecen ti*19 air
ryod tad IlaWd rod.(am atarea; 10
t tatt 1I-H roach ananlahed handle;10 M log ran black gam boardat
oar atablee. toad room and cart thaier,otxe bone; qM mule; one ox;
kran_a.--l._a-a^-4a!-ww .

dtM. all uotwry flit.rea, la Ida
,ay of aceles. show cases, oil tank «0
;alk>o as stock. Office two story
6i20; one roller toDdeek: one naW;
ne riotdie Sua typewriter and dart;
a* bookkeeper's desk. all othac
Miairr fixture* 8tor*** room
Math far mill sappBae.
All of tha adore described persona]

roparty, with tha exoeption ol ona
jcomotlro and two xkldderx, two lo*
am and railroad . Iron.shore dacrlbadla now isthahtohft mm plrnl
< tha Moor* Lumbar' Ctapaar ah
ha 8. rtornIn* property; 'xdjolnlnr
be low. Of WamuajtM.Vhg* tha

ad tha aald 'lo«*tn«*equibment Is
Ituatad st OnUtord Sldln* on tha
Vsshlnstoh * Vnndemere RaOraad.

^rSTra^aWfiS"
lme «md nltce tho imWnlinKl wiltnaav^aaats h* "* 1 "v ^»Mm)»wa®MM 1" ,

ISO dsll all ol tha' rl(ht tWa sU '
atereat of tha dhId Moora Lumbar
dmpany in and to a certain laaas
old conrayad to It by 8. Flam In*, by
rasa dated tha id day of Jaoukry,
Ml, which la racordad In tha Betfsar*aOTBca of Beaufort County,
forth Carolina, n Book 1*4. 'Pare

Notice Is (Iran that'at snl^ saJte
be-purchaaer will ha required to disosltTen per cent ot the amount
M. A M. DUMAY.

Receiver Moora Lumber Co.
y ll-Hjh-n-w a-wka

iorth Carolina, Beaufort County.
Harrla Hardware Company and

than. *a. tVeehingtoa lArmhcr Com-
any.
In Superior Court. Notice ot Sumions.

.

o tha &lpo1|h01d»r». Creditors.l.Bhalar. and others Intereewa Intjan^atrs ol thedefendant corso
ration, notice U Hereby \
That In an actio*, entitled' u

bora, brought for the purpoee of op-'
olntinf a Recelrer of the defendant
orporetlon; a eummoaa haa been
aly leaned and eerred upon the detodantcorporation which la la
orda aad figure* aa follow*, net
Harris Hardware Company aad

there, ra Waahlnctoa Lumber Com«ay.Bwnni^i for Relief.
'he State of North Carolina To the
Bherlh of Beaafqrt County. OreetYou

are hereby codaagaded to
ummoh Washington Lumber Comaay,tie* defendant abore name&4(
:-mr\Xn*pd wtthla your Coaaty to
ppear^fcfora a Judge or our
luperloT 0%urt at a Court to he held
or the County of Beaufort In tho
oert Hone* la Washington, on the
nd. Monday bafora the 1st Monday
f March, It beta* the llth. day of
'ehruanr 1(U. U anaper the comlalntwhich Win he depoalted I* the
fftce of tho Clerk of the Superior
lourt ot eald County wfiSErthe tret
bra* daya of said term; and let the
aid defendant take notice (hat If K
alls to aaewer the eald complaint
rlthja the thn* required by law the
lalntffu will appl\to the Courtier
he relief demanded la the comMMbii
Hereof UtL hot. and «f UiU n*
x»* mad* Via ratar*.^
.Qfren under my hu4 thla 11th
M«.ot DM.Sm.

r-' OBO. A. FAIJU
; Sjj-pjej Clark 8wparlor Court.

. And'aald potttoo will further take
MlM that A. M. Duma* has boos
uly aappolntad aa Raaptrw. of the
afandant corporation pad goal Iled
a MMB and that all ctalma acalnat
am* ahould bo Bled with him. at ro-
Hired by law. Wvi '

.. d |Thla December lit*., 1*11. ]
0E0. A. PAUI-7 ,W':l ,

rffti'-r ..
N| =, <

Atj sjutt noR* worms.
Trick* duly quaMftaaa* Bxacdtue 1

c th* laat will and Taetamant or
arah Jonea. late of thla county. Lorela hareby nVrea that all claim*
ralnat aald aatata muat he exhibited
ad mad With the underelaned wtthttwelve month* ot thla data, or thla
otic* win b* pleaded In har Of thalr
Itorarr All pareona lhdabted to

jSin'dlTof Dacatnbir. iyil." !§A -1 £ ,*

~- 1~.

^Spk^N fl'"* ">t"c

"v^"': '.£ NOTICE.
B. B Nlcholaon U«i. A. IHalal.

Ir., formerly practicing lav under
the note of "Ktehuleon *
Dunirl," ham. thU, th. Bret&y of
January. l»l». dlaaoUad purtoerehlp
mil In the future the aaid Nteholaaa

Inue to ha.e hie offioe In the ottea
rormerly occupied by tfce Arm M
Mlcholaoo Daniel: *. A IJ.nl.lJr
Will here his office on Market street
tiro doors from the City HmlL

This-the m-day of January, 1»12.
B. B. NICHOLSON.

-tgr^Vv- ®r-A. DANIEL, m. 'V-J" ; -14 1-mO-C

;v.

MS-MSl DM
. Route of the

Schadnlo-to afreet Jom Utt.
N. B.The (ollowlno echedul. I|

UTe. publlaheiT)* InfortihtldhVoly

ifcln W. as.CD«UP.Nitht Bum
Pullman aleoplng car* (or Norfolk.
1»:M a. a Dalit.For Norfolk,

woat. Parlor car aorrlea.
4:tt p. m. Dally aacapt Buadap.

For Balharan. i '

. [
1 7:00 a. m. Dally > icepi Sunday.
For GroanTill*. WUaan and Halalgb
Coonada north, mdh a d »«t with
all llnrr.
I;H p. m. Dally.For Oreanyllle.

W'.laon ahd Ralalah JnoUor parlor
oar."---frl:Ua. m. Dally.rullman aleopandftidelgh. Connects north, sooth

7 Boothboand. j
2:10 a.1n. Dally.For Now Born,

Klnaton. arid Ooldaboro. Pollman

-xv:97MU atrDnlly e*o*p» Suau^r
.r»»-N>* Bant. V--:
»:«« hJf. Dally.For New nern.

Oold.bora and Beaufort. Jto 1
for farther Information and ran- I

trration of Pollman sleeping ear
ipara apply to T. H. Myers. W-ahIOpton. N. C
Oam- (apt, a,I

Norfolk. Va.

NOTICE OF BALE.

Tinder and by rtrtue of the
terma of a CUBlte Mortgage7 from
lohn B. Kllllagaworth to tha oodofc
IfMd It CMrka TrmUi, d*t«5
torch. Itth.lUl. and recorded Is

lie Itaclatar'a Offlce of Baaufort
County. North Carolina. In Book «T,

of January. 1*1*. at 1J o'clock
Noon, call, for each, at cabUr
taction, hafore the Court Hoaaa door
to tha hlahaat bidder, the followloa
deeorlbed personal property, to-wtt;I- All of tha ho«a. bo In number. of
loba B. Kllllnaeeg'itt, raid koxa bain*mostly white In eolor .and
Cbeehlre ttock and aoma of tbatn
black oaao? all of the aaiuie owned
by John B KUllngsworth on March
18th. 1911. twenty head, aoine large
and aoma email, black and white- In
color: all the coats owned by John
I. KiUlnceworth on March 18th,ItftVKM pitted or whit* and blank
In^fclor: oh mar* mule block In
tolor named "Puna," eight yeora
>ld; one mare male black
gamed "IjnU." bight yeara old: one
koreo mole black, named "lack,"
rwelro yaara old; ail. ot the crope
ralaed by John B. KllHidamirth on
the Iahda deacrlbed I no Daod of ,Mot dlron by blm to Paaaa B Clark,
which ! dated Dooomber. lot. 1»0«.
Hid recorded In the ReMOtefe Ofloe
If .Beaufort County In Book 167.

rantaoawSK*^/ ..-V'
Tbla the llth day or December,

it\\. rf' "

JESSE K. CI,ARK, I,
Imall M.r leftht MeMuIlen. Attyr.

11-111-a-w 4-wka
'

Out lut fcijfht? HwHlnfrit and

Oorm* lUia ud KM** 8U. »

Or»r Brown's Drn* Stors. jM

^S « V * j
: *2££rK

' WAWUIM^OSf, W. C. /
» Sj* * » f

» * ; » _fU <»

WAsaraoro*. w. c.
»-2r- >* - "<*)'
..

'
. s ' J

I * |

r; '
., ./> "^v. v^.c'2 I

*. * -+1' * '. + ~-
\

r-ri r afcS I
*

* .. « «

;.lw9vW"-..:
* » *-.. » . « _

*
*

\y K. A. MMU.
. Aiunnwi-L»
Pnwtk* jrn all Oaru*> Hut* gtraat. ' >

W. JX. '

"* ',' '< . l>H W

. r* Vsi
MIAOA* a STKWAtfHfcVi' **-.s *. i

' Altompya ud Couas«lor*-at-La*

: w |i.- ....... i
i" » » -7>T',

OOUJK I. eluuANG 1

Attarn.j.t-Law

Waahtaftoa, N. C. :

: . . . . :
j"^Vi -"J

«- KORWOOD L. suutoxa JKK > . *- : - . Sr - acl*
.. V Attoh-7-at-law

Waataladtoa. *T C. -

!..» '

*7

LODGE DIRECTORY
I1KAVFORT COWCft, Ko. IMt.
gS H«JA1 .IrwhMB,I ttt Tnflon's Ball first u4

third Friday erraino e«cti month gjltt g o'clock.

^ ^
cSSSLifES^LL.

X««u I* Tayloo'a Hatl tnry Two- '

tor ...nu« a* « » <*»*. TtaB
TAr TTl u",8

'* '. .i-55 *nUUNI LODGE, No. Ife . StLO.O.r.< .V. . JriSl®liaota mi) Tt.ur.day toaalMKtoT»*Joo'. Hall at t o'clock. J J
. "-J& ;« > **
NAOMI REbEKAH I.ODWK, No,

.. Lao. p. KsMoot* to Tayloo'a Hall aocond tod Si «toorth Friday aarh month at i p. m.

PAMUOO^LOIIOK, So. T«.
to tWr b»ll." tM»<»lr»,^«Or- "a
rg<^y

m
^

4
ORB 1X>DGE, No. t«M, J '3g§|H3sEe»-W*Si Ai M.

^M»«U» in tbair haU. corner^BoDaer
,. "' -

v ^SSraSjr - *!53fll

f». m.
aT" ^ 011H.i


